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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE Jgu I 1
I1ERL0 MURDER CASE

ORDERED TRIED m
!S0LDIER E'XET TO

BE FOR "STAGS" ONLYMciie Quick Reference To Firms That GWa Service On Sborl
Where Buyer And Seller Jlect We
' Recommend Our Advertisers,

Monday, July 7th, 1:30 p.m.
157 S. Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
Consiting of 1 stationary 1." h. p. Fairbanks t Morse oil engine with

muffler and fuel tauk complete; 1 Bell k Wildmau. otii.ri-'r

with condenser complete for iff or rolj storage.
1 lL'xl4.20 inc h refrigerator coiled and storage tauk. above with c

1 heavy shafting bangers, and pulleys; CS KH pound ice

cans; 20 feet 1 !,; in.-- pipe with elbows and 4 inch bends; 1 2 inch

avy duty foree pump; 3 100 gallon oil drums; 2 30 gallon oil drums;

!0gallon oil drum; 1 Birkenwalt wall wale; 1 platform wale; 1 baton
- cer; 2 Toledo computing scales, new; 2 meat Murks, 30x:l(5 inches and

:ti inches; 1 marble top refrigerator counter, 10 feet long; 1 10-- t

counter and i.ne 8 foot uounter; 1 glass top fish box; 1 Nution- -

.'drawer computing cash register new; tni feet quarter racks com.

plete. 2 dozer quarter hooks; S letter files; 1 desk; 1 hand foree pump;
1 pipe vice; 1 air puiup; 1 box pipe fittings; 1 blor torch; 3 ioIIh belt-'"'g- i

30 gitllins Dcisel oil; ice tungs, quarter hooks, electric wire

stamping outfit, 1 brick smoke house, tools, wrenches, 2 dozen bacon

lungers. 30 gallon lard cooler, and many other things too numerous

to mention.
TERMS CASH

Wm. WECHTER F.N.WOODRY,

Assignee of Geo w. Tfce Auctioneer
Vechter, 1&7 S. Com'l.

?hone 510 or 511 SalemStreet, Salem, Oregon.
WOODRY CONDUCTS SAXES Or EVERJ DESCRIPTION ANYWHERE

The War Mothers are up against
more prosis'rtty in toe way of soldiers
who mill attend the houuvoiuing than
they expected when plans were oriiiia-all-

aik-- for aewing a banqaet Fii-da-

evening to the boys at the armory.
Whea plans were first under considera-
tion, it waa estimated that soldiers to
the number of about 500 would avail
themselves of the banquet aad with
this nuniiMT in view, the War Mothers
included ill truer invitation to the bovs

;the pleasing feature that all could
(bring along their best girls.

ltut with 200 or more already regis-
tered and the assurance that the at-

tendance will number between 1000 and
. 12O0 and probably more, the War Moth-
ers find it a physical impossibility to
entertain t dinner such a number with
the girls in addition.

; They ran seat at the armory at one
time ,100. With the assurance "of more
than 1000 attending, the War Mothers
figure they will have on thei hands a
bigger job than anticipated, especial-
ly if each soldier boy was to brng
along a wife or sweetheart,

Now tho War Mothers are up agninst
it. Titey cannot banquet alt the boys

;and their wemen folks the sa me eve-
ning, and they are aware of the fact
that if the soldier boy left his best
girl down town somewhere while he

.was enjoying a fine banquet, that said
best girl Would be missing when the
soldier boy returned to find her.

To help" a little out of the difficul-
ty, the War Mothers stute that the
women folks of the soldier Iwys will be

j entertained at the V. W. C. A. w ilh
music and such, while the boys are
eating.

Anyhow, making the best out of ne-

cessity, the War Mothers have sent out
word that the. dinner for Yiday eve-
ning at the armory will be for soldiers,
sailors and marines only. After dinner
there will be dancing on Court street,
folk dancing in Willsoa park and plen-t-

of fire works.

I Wilinm A. Sailing vs. The 1'nst
Bank of Tillamook, appellai.;, ap-

peal from Tilli.mook count v. cult
brought aguinst bank to determine
claim of defendant to real propcty on

i der attachment. Opinion by Juatice
Bennett, taso remanded to Judge Geo,
K. Bagley's court.

, A. M. Perry as administrator of tho
estate of Catherine E. Martin, appellant
vs. ITenry Leo Fletcher; nppeal from
Yamhill county.- This is an appeal from
a judgment overruling a demurrer to
defendant's answer an granting judg-
ment iu favor of defendant for want of
reply. Opinion by Justice Bei.n. Judge
H. II. Belt reversed.

I'etition for rehearing denied in City
of Seaside vs. Randies,

i i

Astoria Cooks Ard Waiters

Strike For H'gher Wages

Astorin, Or., July 1. A strike of
cooks and waiters here this morning
canscd the closing of all the liarge res-

taurants of the city.
The Culinary Allinnce deinnudeil IU

I

TODAY

In the list of cases disposed of uur

ing tbwpast week by ike aupreuic evart
is one of unusual character and wiiicli

brings i problem in evidence ti.it is

suldoiu not with. This is I Ik case of
State vs. ose R. Mevlo, appealed from

Washington couuty, (ieorge K. Barley,
judgi. The defendant charged
with, uia a slaughter, based iiiwii the
killing of her husband, Joe --Mvi l", aa
Italia v truvk farmer living u nr IVa- -

vertua.
The crime waa committed in 1915,

coming as the sequel of a long si ilea of
quarrels iu which drink, baa temper

i;;nd jealousy were prominent. The
iu the course of hei testimony,

asserted that il the course of a kpasui
of druukeu rage and jealousy nor jus- -

'u.i J chased her about the premise,
threatening to kill her; that she finally
took refuge in au upper room vi the
house and lin ked the door aiisi her
husband; that he forced au entrance
tthrough a window and was abcutto in
through a window and was aboui to in
flUt great bodily injury or to kill her
when she secured a revolver and thot
him to death. There was no eye wit-

ness of tiie deed, a.d those whi were
about the scene gave confiiitiog evi-

dence in the attempt to prove ti.ul the
husband wa imt drunk, ami tlutt .he
defcuilaut herself started the quarrel.
However, the circuit court her
guilty of manslaughter, uud aim ..ppeat-e-

from the judgment.
The appeal was based largely upon

the allegation that the prosecutioi., aft-

er bringing in a witness to support tneir
ease, sought by leading questions to
inqH'uch their own witness and to show
that his character was such that his
testimony waa not dependable. Judge
Harris, in writing the opinion in too
case, refers to the evidence of this wit-

ness was nofonly incompetent but high-

ly prejudicial to the rights of the de-

fendant, aud on this fact he bttjeg his
decision for a reversal of.' the lower
court and demundiiig the cate for acw
trial. In this decision Judge Bennett
concurs iu part.

Another case of interest in Million
county where drainage pioMeins fre-

quently arise, is that of Margaret Ecu- -

fuss vs. (ieo. W. Weeks, appeal from
Marion county, Percy R. Kelly, judge,
Iu this ense the defendant had upon a

portion of his laiul a depression, which
by the central lay of the luud drained out
iicuitoiisly upon the land of the plain-tiff- .

The defendant admits that he
deepened an ancient ditch and by
means of tiling hastened the flow of
water from this tract; but tho pii.iniiff
sought to prove that by such ditch and
tiling lie hail incrensed the collection of
water upon her In. id uud thereby caused
considernlde damage. The judge of the
circuit court ill charging tho jiiiy em-

phasized the point that a landowner is
justified in expelling water from his
property upon ud.jo'uiiug. land if
doing he follows .the'' natural drainage
courae. tlf only become liable for dam-
age when by artificial methols he col-

lects water .Upon his own liuid r.nd by
na unnatural Bourse-

- discharges tho
samc upon his neighbor's wed. This
Opinion is affirmed by Judge Lean, who
writes the decision of' the supreme
court.

Other cases passed upon tire as fol-

lows;
William H.'llartwig vs. Jol.nic

Hushing as adiiitnisl rati ix of the
estate of (.'. C. Hushing, deceased, and
Maxine C. Hushing, appellants, appeal
from Multiiomuh county. Suit to col-

lect money on promissory note. Opinion
by Justice Harris. Judge Robert Tuck-

er affirmed.
8tate of Oregon ex rel Akorton,

Cooeh und Co., Inc., plaintiff, vs. T. M.
llurlburt, sheriff of Mulonmah couuty.
An original proceeding in mandamus
to compel sheriff to execute in favor
of pluintiff a sheriff's deed to certain
property sold by him to plaintiff '

in interest. Writ is allowed in
iqii ion by Chief Justice Mciiiili.

Ada r vs. Kiniuu !'.. Boswell, hi-- i

'limit; nppeal from llouglas.-- ouaty.
Suit to foreclosure mortgage u; r.n icul
estate. Ojdnion by Justice Ueuaon,
i.iodifying decree of lower court by re-

ducing amount of decree.
Ituucuii Lumber company vs. Yi'iUipa

Lumber compa y, nppeul from Multno-mn-

county. Suit to recovi i ikim.ges
for breach of contract. Opinion by Jus-tir-

IJenson modifying decree of Jui ao
'. I', (hintenbein, by cliii.iunting

amount fixed as interest.
W. T. Wade, appellant, vs. I'.. J. Mar-

tin, upH'uI from MiilluouiH.i iouiity.
Hnit to obtain part payment of j'odg
liient. Opinion by Justice Julius, .'udge
Ibitivrt fi. Morow affirmed.

IE

Katwnal
B. II. E

Brooklyn 17 2

.Vw oVrk - 6 L! 1

l'fetfer and Miller; Tortey and Me

Crty.

Philadelphia .. 1 5 0
Bostou .: .....JL '11 1

Kixey aad Cady; lleinaree and Wisea

Cincinnati 2
Ctsieago 2

tiler and Wiago; f arter nd Kitli-ff- r

einnins)

St. Uuis 4 8 4

Pittsburg : 11 13 1

Uoak, Meadows, Ames and Sayder:
Maver and JS. hnodt.

Anterioan
TUvstoa 4 :

Pbilaitclphia 6
C5aldwoll and Waltora; Urevell, Kiu-ne-

aad Perkins, MeAvoy. (bevea in'
aings.) -

..-- .

Chicago . ti
Clevelaad 13

Williams, liifocth. 4hellenbaeh and
tkhalk, Jenkins; Jasper and O'Neili.

N'ew York 1 4 1

"Washington 0 S 1

Kussell and Hauuahj Harper and
Gharrity.

letroit . 2

St. Louis 3
Oauss and Ainsmith; Soiliorun and

Severeid. (ewx inninas)

and i2 per week for cooks and -- l for
waiters ii'ul waitresses. The proprietors
of the eating places agred to the
but declared themselves ill favsr f the
open shop. They say the attitude of the
union officials has been unbearable re-

cently and that they refuse U let the
alliance run their business any leescr.

W. T. R.IGDON ft CO
Undertakers

252 North High Street

Bill Hart, Charlie Chaplin,

Fatty Arhuckle and three acts

of good Vaudeville for those

j who enjoy the best to be had

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

JULY 4th AND 5th

BLIGH THEATRE

Sign of Good Shows, Where

: Everybody Goes.1

Salem's a Good Place to Trade

TODAY

AND TOMORROW

O

shi s--j

TalephsM
ELECTSICAI.

127 Korta High.. M a lid

AUTO DIRECTORY

At'TOS without drivers to aire, 1 dol-
lar per hour. la7 S. Cob.. SU ThB
399. tt

V.I'V Cm TAT) ITCOi' flfil uliX tva LtOui
We will pay you more rail or yew
household goods. Get hid before,

you sell. Teoples Furniture aad Bard-war-e

Store, S?l N. Com, St. Phoat
734. .

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CAU KhtL'1-Kr.- Wood overcoat

shoes and suits, all kinds of sinus-
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat
ing stoves, gaa stoves, suit cases snt
1000 other useful articles to soil af
trade. "What have yout The Capital
Eichauge, 337 Court St, Phone 493.

WE WANT
YOUR used furniture, eteves, earpeW

and tools, as we pay fair prices for
everything,. Call 9 IT
CAl'VrAL HAKDWARE k TUKM-- .

.. Tl liE CO. '
,. 83 N. Com'l St.

Hats Blocked

HAT BLOCKING I clean and block
Indie' and Men 'a hats. Jast re-

ceived hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. O. B.
Ellsworth. 4U3 Court 8t. Salem, Or,

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES KEBUILT AND EEPAIBEO

50 years experience, Depot National
and American fence. . - .
Sises 26 to 58 in. high
I'nints, oil and varnish, et.
Loganberry and hop hooss. '

Salem Fcnco and Stovt Works,
250 Court street, Ph on a i24. :

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges sew ui
Id hand furniture. All hinds oj
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and braxing a specialty. Bight
prices. 247 North Commercial bt.
rhone 18.

SCAVENGER
SALKM 8CAVKNO Ell Garbage aol

rcfuso of all kinds removed oa moat
ly contracts at reasonable sates
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals r
moved . Office phone Main 1BT.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

TIIOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd t Hush bank; Salem Orefoa)

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 8V4

ecnt interest. Prompt eervite. 84
years time. Fcdernl farm loan bond
for sale. A. C. Buhrnstedt, 401 il
sonie Temple, Snlem, Oregon.

INSURANTK f'OTD-Tii- For frae lay

formation about Life Insnranos se

J. F. Ilutchason, dist. masaxer for
the Mutual Life of N. I., offwo
371 Btnte St., Balem, Ore. Offiao
phsne 99, residence 1SB6. W

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right
W. M. ZANDLEB, Proprietor

1255 N. Summer Street, Balem, Oregon.

REPAIRING
HTKWART'H KKPAIB flKf-I-a- wa

mowers uround liy machinery; ail
kinds of jfrindintf. lock smithinK,

brcllas recovered, lijrht repnirtug of
all kinds, Court Jit.

LODGE DIRECTGRY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA8 V.KKT AT
Mct'ornnck hn II on every Tuesday,
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. J.
Kunta, K. R. 8.

ROYAL Neihhors of Amsrira, Ora
Ifnn Grape camp No. I'l'lO meet every
Thutsday evening in JlcCornack hiU
Klcvator Oracle, Mrs. ts.M

rie K. Bunn, 618 Union fct; rocov
der Mm. Melissa Persons, 1418 W.
4th' St. Phone M.inM.

WATER COMPANY

,ALEM WATFR rv;MPANY Offie
enrner Commercial and Trad streets
Bills pavalde monthly la advance.
PWe BOfi.

Out of 60 students in the pnarihacy
depnrtmcnt of the 1'nivcrsity of Wash-iiijrtn- n

this year 30 are women,
T replace the old building recently

burned, thi school district of Umpire,
in Coos county, has voted fends of

12,(j0.

PiKs 18.50

B3ie

UiH'cipts Zffl

Tone of market lower
Fair to choice lumhs fl 2.507 1 3.50

Yearlings il(!I9
Cull liiiiitis 12.34

Wtthcre 7C sM
l Kwes

EVERYTHING
Balea Electrie Co., Kasonie Temple,

REAL ESTATE

f8 KALE Good 5 room house with
modern 40Dvenienrea on large lot,

, abundance of fruit, on aved street. I

room bouse, small barn and z fine
lota with abundance of fruit, only 2

blocks from paved street and schaol.
$1200. Square IX-a- l Realty t o. tf f

BEST BUYS I

36 acres all the best of river bottom, !

28 cultivated, well fenced; 6 room i

bungalow, barn, hog house, chicken i

house familv fruit, growinir crop if
Bold soon. This farm is worth $250
per acre, but to move it quickly
w ill take uVK) on easy terms.
HM acres, 90 cultivated, house, 2i
barns, lots of outbuildings, well fene--

ed, close (o school and station, 8
miles from Salem, onlv $5 per aere. '

113 acres, 2S cultivated, 8 room house
barn, garage, all necessary outbuild-
ings balauce of the place in timber
and stump pasture, fine family or-

chard; only 70 per acre, cash bal-

ance 6 percent.
117 acres, all the best of river bot-
tom land; 00 in cultivation and in

. crop, which all goes; good 8 room
- house, two old barns, all well fenced.

IVj miles from Beuna Vista, owner
wauls to return to Europe; only t5
per acre.
i'or best buys in ranches or city prop
crty see

S(X.OUFSKY, Bayno building.

JUNK WANTED .

Call 398. Highest prices paid for
Junk, second hand goods and machin-
ery. Be rare and call 598, get the right
prices. The square deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Cheniekota 8t Salem, Or.

The Camtal Journal

Daily Market Report

Oram
Wheat, soft white . 2.10

Wheat, lower gradvs oa sample
Oats 8S(uSSe
liny, cheat . 2s

Flay, oats 25

Barley, torr 65

Mill run ?44
Butterfat

Buttorfnt - - 63e
Creamery butter f5(. .riltc

. Pork, Veal aikd Mutton
I'oik on foot lSViifglotyo
Vcul, faucy llWai'Me
Htoors -
Cows 6eT?'je
Spring lumljs lOylle
hwes
Hlicep, yearlings 7

ggs and Poultry
Kgg's, cash 40c,

Hens, live S2(fi 24c
Old roosters - ISs
Broilers - 23o

Vegetames

Strawberries (2.55
lliulishes, do. 4oc
Potatoes 12
'New potatoes iVif

joreen onions doz . 40c
Onions sack 1.50

alibage 4tyC
Head lettuce Joe
Corrotts 5

Bunch beets . 3e
Cantaloupes 3.50i t

f rut
Watftruieluns '..''
Oranges - $j.loQv6.'

ll.uiuu.is, box - 'OS''
Bananas '. 8Vne

California grnpe fruit . 0.00
Ues.ey, extracted g(M

Seta 11 meet
KK. l"',,n 4.j(aj0c
(Ireamery butter- - ':.c
Country butter 55(;iti0e
I I,.... l,rH i.l,f,n i3.10Gi3.25

Portland Market
Portland. Or., duly I. I (utter, city

creamery Mfti ."i.'lc

LKKS, selecti'd local ex i'Uti 44e
liens 2."-'-

Hroiierj 'i'yf.

Chcise, triplets 37(KIWc

DAILT LIVE STOCK MJiKRBT
tiattls

' Keceipt Y.W

Tone of market slow
(i.Miil lu choice steers !i.."iH(u Ifl..i0

Pair to (find steers it

Couimoa steers $7(o, 7..'0
'nmttinn to fnir steers 7..'Vttfi,r S i

Cfioieo cows and heifers tS.rilwaO
Oood to choice cows ai'U aeifsrs

V,iif,j '

Medium to Jfnd-cu- S and heifers
,",..Vl..MI

Pair io medium eows and heifen
7.r,(if'i 8
Ciiniiers 1

Hulls ..75
Calves '"' 13

Itiveipts "ii!
Tone of market stronu.
Prime mixed 'jli(S -- O.i'hI

Medium mixed tltf.lnw l(t.7.".

Itmiijh henvie tll.lofn li.SO
Hulk ''1.irirr
Pi((s t!7.Wi IS.lio

iTry Salem First h Buying

ijTry Salem First la Butt

.Salem's a Good Place to Trade

wasp I

TIIOS. II. INCE

FEATURE PRODUCTION

BESSIE BARRISCALE
IN

"The Cast OfP

ft

CITY NEWS.

CProf. Matthovrs returned recently
from u trip to Medf'orii, Jackson conn

ly, where he delivered the graduation
a Idrcss before a high school class

over forty, lie noted a great
i mpioveiiicut iu the' southern
' win.

ilea unionists and Loyal Lo--

, 1,1 erslnp of this city are re- -

Ifoi-i- "hr" parndC'Tlt one
the afternoon of, July ..4th
street from Ferry mirth to
Groups of working people

from the woolen mills, juice factories,
plants uud other industries are

urged to join in this deiontriltioii.
J'or further pnrtieuliirs call up I'nseal
T;nglio, grand marshal, phone 20iili,

- -
t

June la the month for weddings In Sa
l"t and the record for issuing licenses

j

at the county clerk's office has linen
broken. The last licen-- e issued iu June
was. to John il. Merchen, ae 02, of

II 'resent t, Wn., and Wary M. Poslor,
tile of tSnlcm. With the issuing of
this license, the total for the inoiitk
b.iiiibel'vd 41.

o
County Superintendent Srnitli says

that at the meeting held last evening
ui Turner to rliscussi placing vocal imial
agricultural training iu the school next
fall, there was a gi r;t favorable
feeling expressed. It. was decided to
cr.l! m i election July 14 when the prep-
osition will le put sciunrely before the
voter of the Turner school district.
Hintild vocational training for farming

plii'-e- in the schools, the slate and
federal government will pay part of
the expense, leaving about $700 to be
paid by the Turner district. The val-
uation of the district is flOI.OUl),

DIED

McIiTRMOTT At a cilv hospital
.i " l!ll, Sheldon McDenntift.

2th street, at the age
?ars.
the wn ef Mr. and Mrs.

' cl'ermott. The family have
' ' ' ' iinl I few week', coming

;ra!ia, Wn.
ly wa forw.nded this morn-litiali-

for burial by the Kig-iir- i

company.

M..-.- I,. X. Itouey. w!i(i has been a
Ciiest at tlie home ft Mr. nod Vt'. (' ().
II. 1'un ett, li ft this uioiuing for

Win. Xoble, p.. L. rreh and II. N.
Vooney are Mill City citizens register-
ed at the Capital hotel today.

Try Salem First. In Buying

Salem s a Good Place to Trade

a--

t EYES EXAMINED

Mario.i county is still lagging in se-

curing its quota of 20,000 for the Sal-

vation Army fund, aceuiding to Waiter
1.. Tuoze, malinger iu charge of s

in Salem.
At the meeting held last evening of

the colonels and cuptaiu and otners
workers, ft was decided to continue the
campaign and to also keep opon,,Jicad-quartev- s

on HsiitltM'miimcrciiil street iu
charge of Mr. Tpur.o. . :

Aumsville, Jefferson, Turner i:id !joi-vai- s

districts liuve-nl- l seemed lliir io- -

jta to the fund, but as the county in
general is still lagging, it is probable
that thflnlrive will be continued every
where.

Among the workers who have 'pro-

duced good results are seeial from
iie'luding Mr. and Mrs. Gust

Weist. Ohas. A. Johnson of tho Yanoou-Vp- r

lodge, B. A. Cunningham and wife,
irs. Miller and ticorge Moeiiir.ininer

and wife.
As the nir.tter now stands, sontribu-tion- s

will be received et hcndqunrtOTS.
on South Oommerclnl street.

CITY Of SALEM SUED

.
BY PAVING COHPAI

The city of (salem has been sued for
1VI4.11 by tho Clark ft lienor- - Con-

struction company.
In its complaint the company states

that it was awarded the contract fof
tho paving of South IL'th street be-

tween Mission and the south city lim-

its on June 24, lli, for i!,l32.l3.
That between Julv 1.1, ltl:t, and Jan.

21, 1H11, the city issued .'(2 warrants
drnwn on a special fund to be provid-
ed by the city, these warrants amount-i-

to i:.,."il4.l 1.

That the warrants were presented
to the city treasurer for payment and
were stamped. "Presented and not
paid for want of funds."

The company alb-ge- that it was tho
duty of the city to provide a special
fund arl that nltliouyh nearly six
years has ehpsed. the werrants have
not beon paid and that the city had
" tii.ri'jis.jualdv erution of said
fund and ihe collection of said mon-
ey. ' '

It is nlso alleged that the construc-
tion company on Aoril i, 1M19. filed
with the citvreeiirC-- a claim against
the citv for 15.51 4.1 1.

It seems that the trouble with secur-
ing money for the payment of the
claim of the construction company is
due to the fact that property owners
on south 12! k street have not paid their
assessments.

i

- - TT"

ALSO CHARLIE

CHAPLIN
IN

'THE FLIRT"

TODAYwmmmim
A BREEZY COMEDY OF CHARM AND BRILLIANCE

VIOLA DANA in

ESome rideGLASSES MADE
FITTINGS GUARANTEED

Consult us about your eye3 CURE FOR JEALOUS HUSBANDS
!
t

A SURE

DREW COMEDY
HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
Northwest Corner of State and Liberty Streets

ORGAN

MUSIC
BRUCE SCENIC

M--4 f 2 CI


